Impatiens johnii has high conservation concern due to its rarity and geographical narrow range. This species is a stenotopic endemic in the Munnar landscape and rediscovered after 67 years. This plant was found as part of epilithic along the streams and high canopy areas in high humidity locations at an elevation of 1600-1800 m amsl. I. johnii is distributed in less than 5 km 2 area near Eravikulam National Park and therefore this area needs to be protected for the conservation of I. johnii.
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THE genus Impatiens (Balsaminaceae) is represented by over 1000 species, distributed in the tropical and north temperate regions of the world, particularly in India, China and Africa, with a few representatives in America and Europe 1 . Its distribution in India, with 210 species, is mainly concentrated in two 'world hotspots of Balsam diversity', viz. the Himalayas and the Western Ghats 2 . Among them, 106 species and 13 varieties are reported from South India, of which 103 species and 13 varieties are from the Western Ghats 3 . Altogether 88 taxa of Impatiens are reported from the Kerala part of the Western Ghats, of which 73 are endemic to this region 4, 5 . The present study on Impatiens johnii E. Barnes, a stenotopic endemic balsam of the Munnar mountain landscape, has given thrust on its spatial distribution, population characteristics and threats in its type locality. Barnes 6 published a detailed account of his floristic exploration of Geraniaceae in the mountain landscape, including description of a new species. He described the species, Impatiens johnii E. Barnes from Kallar valley near the present Eravikulam National Park in 1931; thereafter the species remained unavailable to botanical explorers. After a lapse of 67 years, Biju and Kumar 7 rediscovered the species from the type locality. The earlier efforts for rediscovery of the species were not successful and it was considered to be extinct. The rediscovery of the species from this biotope represents an extreme case of narrow endemism with evolutionary and phytogeographical interests. The species was earlier categorized as extinct 8 , rare or threatened 9 , and presently classified as endangered 3, 10, 11 . Impatiens johnii E. Barnes, an erect shrub, up to 1 m high; stems branch at base and are swollen at nodes; leaves are opposite, ovate with scattered stiff white hairs on the upper surface and midrib and nerves on the lower surface; flowers are solitary, pink-purplish, spur up to 4 cm long with wing petals lobed to near base, distal lobe ovate, deeply notched at apex and basal lobe is small linear; pollen is yellow, spinulate; capsule has white stiff hairs; capsules are obovate, c. 2 cm long and beaked; seeds are brown and tubercled.
Phenology: Flowering and fruiting during September to December.
Habitat: Shola forests 12 . An epilithic balsam found in the humus and sand-filled depressions of dripping/moist rock surfaces associated with mosses and lithophytic orchids and along the sandy fringe areas of streams. (Table 1) . Of the 15 clusters, 10 were found to be located very close to each other, at a distance of 15-50 m apart.
A maximum of 400 individuals of I. johnii was recorded in one cluster, while the highest number of individuals (200-400) was recorded in the high altitude (~1800 m amsl) areas of the segment where the streams originate; whereas less population was observed towards the lower altitude areas. The possibility of dehisced pods shattering their seeds down to the streams was explored both at the upstream and downstream end of the segment. It has been inferred that the plant cannot be found in the upper crests of the adjoining Eravikulam National Park. The population seems to be extending downwards to the south-west part of the segment where it ends at a lower elevation below 1400 m amsl. This study observed that the distribution of I. johnii was restricted only to a small part of the study area. The majority of clusters is found associated with one stream, except for two clusters which recorded about 50 m of lower elevation from the main stream. The distribution of clusters along the stream side could be due to the possibility of seed dispersal by flowing water. It is also inferred that the species abundance would fluctuate drastically depending on weather conditions. The flowering and fruiting season of the species extends from September to December. However, the peak season of flowering was observed during the first week of October and it extends only for a short duration. Presence of rains resulted in an extended flowering season in the locality. The positive correlation between the number of plants and the number of flowers (r = 0.715, P < 0.005) shows that the number of flowers is directly dependent on the number of plants in the area. The species is found exclusively in the humus and sand-filled depressions of moist rock surfaces associated with mosses, lithophytic orchids (Disperis neigherrensis Wight) and aroids (Ariopsis peltata Nimmo), and in the riverine soil (black in colour with high humus content) (Figure 2 ) typically associated with Impatiens gardneriana Wight and Plectranthus malabaricus (Benth.) Willemse. Considering the narrow distribution of I. johnii in the biotope (Munnar landscape), the species could be categorized as exclusively endemic to the political region of Kerala, and represents an instance of stenotopic endemism (habitat specialist confined to a single biotope). The species, therefore, assumes highest conservation significance.
Conversely, there are also threat factors affecting the highly restricted population of this endangered species 3, 11 . Unpredictable weather change during the flowering season is one of the major threats to I. johnii. The year 2016 noticed a dip in the rainfall than the previous years. The flowering had been evidently stopped by early December 2016; whereas in 2015 it extended up to the first week of January. Wind velocity has not been seen affecting the seed dispersal, since the turbulence of the wind at such a low height from the ground is negligible. The wind velocity is high in the top regions of the study area, i.e. in the Eravikulam National Park. Humaninduced habitat degradation is another threat to the species in the locality. Human interference is evident as a paved road passes through the area to Edamalakkudy with a cluster of tribal colonies representing the first tribal Grama Panchayath in Kerala. The road was made jeepworthy in 2013-14 disturbing the pristine habitat of I. johnii. Even though the area forms a part of a buffer zone to the well-known Eravikulam National Park, no such protection is afforded to the locality. Unscientific mining (of rock) and road construction have been done in the area.
Studies show that the current species extinction rate is very high globally due to habitat degradation and climate change 13, 14 . Threats to ecosystems lead to species extinction. The most common threats are connected with resource use, construction, exotic alien species and the resultant alteration of habitat dynamics. Pollution, heavy rainfall and extreme weather also lead to species extinction 15 . In the case of I. mysorensis Roth ex Wall, known only from the Chitradurga district of Karnataka, excessive grazing by goats and quarrying operations in the locality have been projected as major threats to the species 16 . Similarly, many potential sites of occurrence of I. johnii have been destroyed by unscientific construction of road and associated quarrying.
Zang and Ma 17 provided insights for prioritizing biodiversity conservation as well as processing the mechanism of distribution patterns of threatened species. Various attributes such as bio-geographical range, habitat specificity and population size are used to identify the threatened species and it can be used for conservation of the species 18 . The stenotopic (habitat specialist) endemic and endangered species I. johnii, therefore assumes high conservation importance to restore the population and to protect its habitat. The area needs to be declared as part of Eravikulam National Park and legal protection to this type locality must be given at the earliest.
